
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Aln Important Improvement in Railway

We had an opportunity, yesterday morning, ofob.
serving the practical utility of a now railway ear
called " Woodruff's Patent Seat and Couch Car," du.
ring a very pleasant excursion to Sewickley, in com-
pany with other members of the press and some
prominent citizens, by invitation of Mr. George J.
Woodruff, son of the patentee.

The car is ono of the most important improvements
which has lately come under oar notice, and will add
materially to the ccmforts of a trip by rail, especial,,
ly after; night. It is entirely different in its into: for
arrangement :rem any railroad car in use, being di•
vidod into fourteen separate compartments, seven on
each tide, each containing four scars, which are. at
night, readily convertible by a simple arrangement
into comfortable sleeping apartments, with pillows,
curtains, lac. The car is of the ordinary size, for:y-
five feet long, and rill accommodatefifty-six persons,
or if throe-fifths only of the passengers desire to
sleep, it affords ample room for seventy. Each cern,

partment is distinct and separate, the inmates being
secured :rom the scrutiny of theirfollow travelers.
A curtain is also extended across the car, thus form,
ing a separate apartment for ladies, should, they de-
sire it. Immediately under the windows, between
the two seats, is a table, very convenient either to
rest a book on for reading or to servo as support for
the ArIIS or head. The car is supplied with patent
ventilators, by which the draft can be turned in or
cut of tho car, or closed altogether. Some of the
seats are arranged for families, one seat accommo-
dating four grown-persons and two children. The
arrangements for lighting are also sew, being sus•
pended in the middle of the car, over; tho isle, en-
tirely out of the way of passengers. Indeed, the ar-
rangement could not be more satisfactory, and all
who lave occasion to travel by railroad will appre-
ciate its value.

This valuable invention was patented December
.3, ISSB, by T. T: Woodruff, of Alton, 111., bet for-
merly of Watertown, N. Y., who afterwards sold an
iatergst in the patent to 0. W. Childs, of Syracuse,
N. Y.; J. S. Miller, Litchfield, 111. ; and Genrgo lt.
Dykeman, Alton, 111. Thu car now here was built
by `:assn d; Co., of Springfield, Mass., in Novem-
her, 18,57,and has been in constant use ever since.

—The cost of this car over the common 0003 0017 in
nse is about three hundred dollars. Mr. Woodruff
has several cars running over different roads, and is
repaid by a charge of fifty cents to persons who wish
to occupy the night car.

The following road:, have adopted them and will
seen run them regularly on all night trains : Michi-
gan Central, Michigan Southern, Lake Shore, Cleve-
land, Ce!ambus and Cincinnati, Galena and Union.
The Ohio and Mississippi Road have purchased the
right to manufacture and aro now building six of
than improved cars.

The car we speak of will be run on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad es far as Fort
Wa3re, fcr ErlEO weeks, to test it, after which it
toil be transferred to the Pennsylvania Central. We
have not the least doubt the cars will be adopted by
both roads, as their' increased comfort to passengers
cannot fail to commend them to the favorable notice
of the el:Deers of the roads.

Country Items,
2—Wc learn from the Sunbury American that on

Thursday last William Conrad was arrested for
placing obstructions en the Northern Central Rail-
road track, telow Shamoirba creek bridge. Mr. Con-
rod C7:1:0 a fr.rM' en the hill, and complained that
the company hdd rendered the wagon road hp almost
impcsratle. 11:ere sore several persons with him,
who licksti off the obstruction, Which ho replaced,
about which time tha watchman came He now
says that he did it in fun, knowinglhat the watchman
nits near. Bat as the road had been obstructed be-
-1.6i.e at that point, and in Mr. Conrad had said some
hard things of the company, he Was bound over in
the turn of ono thousand dollars to appear at the
next

—While Mr. Nathaniel Crayon, of East Mahoning
township, Indiana county, was engaged in cutting
down a treo is the woods near his residence, on the
14th irst., either the trey which ho cut, or another
one which was kneaked L5Fn by it, fell upon him
him end killed him almost instantly. The deceased
was about fifty years of ago, and leaves a wife and
family to mourn his loss.

—The East Pennsylvania Railroad is graded from
Reading to Mortztown, and the contractors are now
laying dawn the sills. The iron from Danville will
,-oon arrive, and the work will be carried on with
energy 'until the connection at Allentown is com-
pleted. The remaining fifteen miles beyond Mertz.
town ars to be placed into the hands of contractors
'fiaarciediately. - The financial .arrangements of the
company are ample for all needful purposes, and be.
'fore the cipse of rummer, the iron horse will speed
its way from Reading on a direct line for New York.

Latiko,graphing.

Vfithin a few years past this branch of the print,
ing art has grown into considerable importance. In

.Pittsburgh very groat changes have taken place both
in the quality and

-

quantity of the work executed.
Yesterday morning we bad the pleasure of looking

through the ertersive estehlishment of Williem
Sehuehman, L",-q., corner of Third and Market
streets, who stands prominent among our lithos
graphors. Ills work is well known throughout the
United States, and is acknowledged to be equal to
the finest epeeimons exhibited anywhere. Be exe-
cutes everything in his line of business, from the
Largest sized mop to the smallest label. Visiting
cards are furnished of very superior finish.

Mr. S. employs about thirty hands in the various
departments of his business, and he informs us that
a good engraver on stone is paid from $25 to $lO
per week ; a good letterer gets the same wages.

The meaner of printing by lithograph is very sim-
ple, though it requires skillful artiste. The design,
whatever it may be, is cut on a piece of limestone,
with a smooth surface, by means of a sharp instra-
meat called a graver. The stone is then drerscd
once more, and the parts intended to give the im-
preseion are carefully retouched with a greasy (ray-
on. The stone is now ready to print from. After
being placed on Cie Prms a wet sponge is passed
over the surface, which dos not affect the greasy
parts. The roller with ink - then passed over, thit
wet stone preventing the rah from adhering to it,
while it takes hold of the remainder. • The paper is
then applied and the impression ,taken. The repo.
tition of this operation produces the;equisite• num.
bar of cord6s.

Mr. Schnehman has long been engaged in the
business in this city, and reran cordially recommend
him to all desirous of anything in his lino of busi-
ness.

Arrest of a Dealer in Bogus Lottery 7ickete.—For
some time peat circulars have been circulated through
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania, emanating from
this city, signed J. E. Yates Co., purporting to be
agents for the CoirombiaLottery., which neverhad an
existence. A number of these have been returned
to Mayor Weaver, who hes bean on the look-out for
the members of the arm. Eating reconnoitered for
a while, he eacertained that, a man named Isaac J.
Wood had en-office in Barr ‘k. Moser's building, op-
posite the Custom. House, on Smithfield street, and
was pursuing a very quiet business of some kind,
and yesterday morning despatched officers Hamilton
and Patters= to arrest him. They found him at the
St: Clair Hitel and took him into custody. In his
trunk and at his office was found ovidenoo sufficient
to identify him ac the originator of this lottery
swindlr, and &Ise types for printing tickets, and a
huge ledger disclosed further secrets of the business.
The Mayor agreed to take ball in $2,500 for his ap•
pearanre at Court, but it is extremely doubtful
whether he can End any one willing to go his eeou-
litY.

—We have EILICD learned that that Wood has en
toted bail for his appearance.

Teas and Groceries.—lt is a matter cf importance
to all heads of families to know,where they can pro-
cure the best articles for hcuseheld uses at the fairest
prices. There aro many places in our city where
family groceries can be procured, but we think none
offer greater inducemen-ts to purchasers than oar
neighbors at the old established tea store of S.
Jaynes, on Fifth street. The articles they keep are
of the best quality, invariably fresh, well kept, and
at as reasonable rates as they can be had any place
in the city. The teas said here have a well estab•
naked reputation, and we know no one who patron
izes this house can ever have cause to complain either
of the quality or priceof goods.

Conine Park.—Rare sports may be expected at
Collina.Park today. The ball opens with a mule
race, -four in the field, mile heats, -which will doubt,.
less he very amusing. This will he followed by a
foot race, in which none but amateur runners will be
allowed to tako part, thus laying the ban on Mr.
Good, who has already won two races this season.
The trotting match for a purse cf one hun3,rod dollars
will then camp off. Several horses hate been entered
and It promises to be en exciting race. The man.
angers of this course seem determined to keep up .1:16
interest throughout tho season.

!taring a trip to Salvia:ley yesterday, Ivo uhserved
a pia eta at Ki!lbatik -Etation.- The participants
seemed to erjoy th;emEclves hugely in the cool grove
between the river and the railroad.

Target Sixoting,—Th e Jackson Independent Blues
take their annual target excursion tomorrow, when
a medalwill he contacted for by the members.

Young -Wei; Wantedfor Fall and Winter Business,
as clerks, book.hkeopera and salesman, on steamboats
and railroads, in banks, manufactories and as agents.
Young mon of the "right stamp" will ho wanted,
possessing the requisite qualifications for these va-

rious lucrative positions, which qualifications may he
fully and correctly obtained in the nezt eight or ten
weeks, by a full course in the Iron City Commercial
College, Pittsburgh, Pa. F. W. Jenkins, principal.

Silver Prated Ware this Morning.—At ten o'clock,
this ir:orning, Mr. Davis will sell, on the second
door of his new auction house, Fifth street, a rich
variety of beautiful silver plated ware for,family
table use. As the sale is without regard to prices,
all housekeepers, desirous of furnishing themselves
with choice ware, should attend.

A Disappointment.—What prevented Mr. Smith
front lecturing on capital purdslaent ? Why, he
had the Bronchitis so severely that at the appointed
time he could scarcely speak. If he had gone the
previous morning to a drug store and bought some
of Bowman's Compound, and taken it, he would
have been able to deliver his lecture; and still bet.
ter, if he continued to use it, he would soon be per-
fatuieutly cured. •

SI.LERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
Democrecy of Allegheny county, as a candidate flr

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven•
Lion. BAINES FOll.O,

je24 dlw Upper St Clair.
00110 t R.—The undersigned offers himself es a
candidate befcre the next Demecrstic Convention for

the °Mice of Coroner, snd asks the support of the De-
l:cocci:lc? Vel j LENOX REA.

COUNTY CO.V.HISINEft—The friends of CHAS.
ERYY,ON, of West Doer acwaship, will urge Ms nomi-

nation for the Milne or County Commis!donor, before the
nort Democratic Convention; sMject to the usages of the
party. jyttdawm

NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

brj LT,;(.I OFF AT A GREAT wACRIFIGEE

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF'

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To iasnre a ready sale, the undersigned will

BELL DU STOOK WITHOUT HEOABD TO 0082,

And invltea the J as they wnifind great bargain at

J. BUSH'S,
NO. 85 MARKET STBEBT,

Sawn Third and Fourth streets,

Philadelphia Market.
Pamortinia, July 2L—Plaur in better demand, and

prices firmer; sales 2000 bbls at $4,25 for old stock superfine;
$4„50 to $4,82for fresh ground ensperflne, and $4,7545 for

I extra. There is no chance in Rye &louror Corn Meal. The

1 receipts of Wheat continuo small, but inadequate for the
demand; sales 2000 bus goodnew and old rod at $1,0501,08
and white $1,15@)1,25. Eye is held at 700. Corn is in de.
mend, but very little offering; sales 2500 bus yellow at 88gi

187c,afloat. in Provisions there is a good feeling. and

1 prices firmer. ItleiliPork bald at $17,75; 200 cols Maas
eoldlst 10012c,on time. Whisky firm; sales in Ole at
2.63,026c,and la Wade at ase, and drudge 01 244

QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgeri,
14,1 Journals, Cash Books and Day Books. A large auk•

ply on hand, made in the most superior manner of thefinest
quality of paper, especially for city ordeM. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given patte,ra.
jet- W. 4011.101T011 00, 67 WocAl et.

P.O.BP:R? DILZ.ELL. J 9 L M1=31...13

Tl,l. OBERT DALZELL CO., Wholesale
A.Ako Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchnuta and
Dealers in Produce and Pittoborgli Itanufactime, Na.
Literty street. Pittolen?eb. PO. nol'Hey.

~y: ~a' c,.: ~,.

Improvements on Filth Street.
•We have" several`times spoken of the fact that in

the matter of building improvements Fifth street
was going far ahead of any other part of our city.
Tho new Odd Fellows Hall, a grand and imposing
structure, is now completed; the Allegheny Bank
Bleck, adjoining our office, which will be, when corn.
pleted, one of the greatest ornanients of the city, is
going ahead finely; several smaller buildings are in
progress of erection; and now, wo learn that our
neighbors of the Dispatch are about to erect another
first-class building for the purposes of their business.

Soon after the erection of the Post Office, Messrs.
Foster do Flecson, of the Daily Dispatch, purchased
a lot thirty feet west of that building, fronting thirty
feat on Fifth street, and running back two hundred
and forty feet to Virgin alley—upon a portion of
which they last fall erected a handsome and most
substantial four story printing house, thirty by fifty
feet, with a subterranean pressroom in front of it of
thirty by thirty,five feet, well lighted and ventilated
by means of large skylights. We now learn that
they design commencing in a few days the erection
of a much larger building upon thefront of their lot,
for which they hove already contracted, and that tha
old shanties thereon will soon give place to a struc-
ture more caitab e to the location.

The new Dispatch Building will be five stories
high, and have a front of thirty by a depth of sev-
enty-five feet—running back to the subterranean
press-room of their rear building, erected last fall.
Tee front will be -qui//y of iron—the first of the
kind ever ereote • :ur city—and will be (including
the cornice) I —eighty and ninety feet high.
The basemer ten feet deep, and the other
stories sistee dieen, thirteen, twelve and eleven
feet high. (Inothe first floor will bo a hall for en-
trance to the back building, a largo counting room
for the Dispatch (face, and a stairway leading direct
from the street to the upper stories—five largo and
well-lighted rooms, suitabm for printers, lithograph-
ers, book-binders, &m., doo. The ;thole building will
be an ornament to the street, highly creditable to the
architects, Mabel's. Barr /6 Moser, and the enterprise
of the proprietors of the Dispatch. The ground they
occupy was purchased for $14,500 when property on
Fifth street was ranch lower than it can now be
bciight for, and their Improvements (erected and in
contemplation) will cost nearly twenty thousand
more.

Burglary.-9 German, named Gottleib Brodt, was
sent to jail yesterday by Mayor Stuekrath, on a
charge of burglary. It will bo remembered that
some two weeks since a man was found in the house
of Joseph Jacobs, on Ohio street, Allegheny, and
allowed to lave quietly. The nest night the same
house was entered, and several pair of shoes carried
off. Information was made at the Mayor's office, a
description givon, and as both depredations were
supposed to have been committed by the same indi.
vidaal, a warrant was issued for his arrest. Oa last
Monday night a man nam"d Pepper was robbed of
some clothing, and suspicion falling on Brodt, he
was arrested. A search warrant T948 issued, and the
house of a Mrs. Ville, where he lived, was searched;
th, clothing was not found, but the shoes stolen from
Mr. Jacobs were. The maker of the shoes identified
them as the property of Mr. Jacobs, and another
person swore that he saw Brodt come out of Jacobs'
house with a knife in his hand the morning the shoes
were missing. The Mayor discharged him oa the
charge of larceny of the clothing, but committed
him for the burglary.

Turtle Soup'at the Cornucopia.—Eli Young, at the
Cornucopia, on Fifth street, nearly opposite our office,
has a large supply of tine fat turtles, and is daily
serving up soup tit for an Alderman. Customers
must ba hard to please who are discatislied with Eli's
method of dealing. He takes Spanish quarters for
twonty•five cents, when they are not so smooth as to
rondUr it a matter of doubt whether they ever were
Spanish quarters. Go to the Cornucopia fur a bowl
of soup.

The Washington Infantry turned out on parade
yesterday, and made a fine appearance. They after.
wards adjourned to a grove adjoining the city fat'
the purpose of ezercisin,g in target shooting. The
occasion was that of the annual target shooting, and
took place in Breed's Grove, Allegheny. Tho medal
was carried off by Tobias AL Fell, whD made a string
measure of 44i inches in three shots—distance 100
yards.

Arrired.—Officer Hague arrived from Chicago last
night, bringing with him the girl Anna Maria Sutler
and Jacoba's four children. The girl remains in
custody and will bo cmarnined this morning. The
children were sent to the " Orphans' Home, " at
Troy Hill. Tho girl, or woman, is about thirty years
of age, with a low forehead, and of a very unpre,
possessing appoaranoo.

illanny's Mower and Reaper —This celebrated
machine will be in operation et the farm of Judge
'Kelly, near Wilkinsbnrg, to-day, where any desirous
of seeins: It in operation can have the opportunity
of so doing. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad stop within a short distance.

We have received from Messrs. Hunt & Miner,
Masonic Hall, a copy of tho School Journal, a valua-
ble paper, devcted to the educa:ioncl interests, pub-
lizhed in Philadelphia.

Clark's Budget, for this week, contains the East-
ern Weeklies usually sold by the news dealers. Ho
has also Godey and Graham for August, and the At-
lantic Monthly, which is, by the way, a splendid
number.

Gi/denfeurzeij, of the periodical depot opposite the
theatre, has sent us the Atlantic Monthly for August.
It is a capital number.

The Vigilant Pic Nic comes off to-day at New
Linden Grove. A large number of visitors are ex-
pected to be present, and they will doubtless have a
pleasant time, as the Vigilant boys never do things
by halves.

While Kid Glove:, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseillos Vestings, White Dank Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stock of Ready Made
Clothing for mon and boys, adapted to the season,:
and a general stock of piece goods for custom.

work. a

EWHOSTETTER'S BTOIIA.CI.I BITTER.'S are now
generally conceded to be unequalled forlheir prompt

actian in alleviating and curing all diaea•ea of the stomach.
Their superior excellence and consequent renown is readily
axounted for, from the well-known fact that they are made
under the personal supervision of tho proprietor, In strict
accordance with pharmaceutic science.. Ste use is always
attended with the most beneficient results, and In ewes of
Nervous Debility, Conet;patio:4 Flatulence, and other like
diterzes, caused by a dLsordercd stomach, jut curative pew
era sre of the moat epeudyaud poworfa I character,and exceeds
any other preparation of the Mite claims heiora the public.

For tale by ;A'rczciati and dealer gemnally, everyabers
and by 110STEYTER

Mannfacturera and Proprietors,
iks Water and 58 Front streetsIxl7-1.

10:. A A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

erhilerant, as a stall in manhood and a help in age there
is nothing like J. IL OLIN'S CELEBRATED STO3IAOiI
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all who use them, to be
far enperior to any peepsration of the kind now la use.
They are a sore cure for Dyspepsia, Costiveness, General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and n preventive of
moot of the prevailing diseases of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, especially at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do without them.
As many spurious articles are put up and Bold as genuine,
be sure an i call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bittern,
and eee that the article purchased bears the 13.4a1, of J. IL
Olin as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M.OLIN, sale proprietor nail manrtfactorir,
No. 287 Penn street, Pittsburph, Pu, and by drozciats and
dealers .4-,eneza!ly. cl

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Wareroonts, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH,

In addition to the Furniture business, I also deroto
attention to UNDFX.T4KING. Heartos and Carriages

farniabed.

CANDIDATES.

• ..,,

5 '

;.~_~-~~yF ^̀.r ,:1. 1,.!':•'-.i4-''':/;=:-''' .
;';':.:'.i ..'it:::W..:•.' -•••!••:

COMMERCIAL.
rISPEUESURGII BOARD OF TRADZZ .4

PIEROUAW:OB9 EZCIIANGYZ.
Pviident.

vr. 11. wELLIAMI3
Presidoitz.

P.UttOT, let, ',MIMI DIOIIIgY, 2d
T7GSIUrCr

N. U0L1'.7.9,
SuperintewL-nt

JOSITri SNOWDEN
Cbavnittee of Arbitration.for June.

B. R. BRUNCT, V. P.,
JOHN B. COSGRAVE, J. B. CANYLBLD,
SAMUEL BRRIVER, DAVID M'JANDLEBB

Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets

Prnsuunau, July 21, 1858
During the past week business has not perceptibly im-

proved; but little produce Is coming in, and farmers are so
baldly' ea.- caged at home as to prevent their visiting the city.
In prices there has been but I.ttio change; Flour, Whisky
and Sugar have advanced some, though the increase in the
price of the first will scarcely be permanent. There in also
a speculative feeling in Oatt, but the quantity in market is
very 5m,.11.

NoPew Wheat has as yet been offered, though it le nearly
all cut, in this vicinity. The crop is a fair avPrag, end
prices will not materially change dm•ing the annum r.

The demand for Pittsburgh, manufactures is, as usual at
this season, but trifling. Moat, if not all, of the glass man.
ufactories have ceased operations, and will not resume dor_
log the remainder of the heated term. Until we have a bet-
ter stage of water, our manufactu-ers will not be pressed
with bmir.ess..

The Money market continues Inlet, and there has been
no change-47f00t, last wook, there being au abundance for all
the woltdcf tho business community. Eastern exeliar.g.,
quotes the same as last week, v.a: y, per cent. premium for
par, end X for currency.

The Bank statements fcr the week ending Saturday, July
17, show the following aggregate:—

Assns.
Loans and
Due by other 8auk5...............
Notes, Acc., of other Banks and

Treasury Nctes
Specie........

..........................
.

July 10. July 17.
$6,016,511 97 $6,016,403 73

427,330 87 390,696 96
211,996 27 2;2,405 55

1,229,985 56 1,249,597 49
Lunn etas.

Circulation .....

Duo to other Banks.
Depc.altes

Those Cgures show the following comparative results
Decrease in Loans and Discounts.. $ 108 24Decrease in amount due by other Banks 80,633 91Increase in Nctes and Checks of other Banks, &c.. 70,409 28
Increase in Specie 20,011 87Increase in Circulation 16,575 00
Increaso in amount duo to other 8ank5............... 7,647 92
Decrease In Depoeltea..... 15,234 19

1,458,770 00 1,475,351 00
157,608 3u 165,256 22

1,736,975 01 1,720,8..0 02

A.SHES...The m•rket still remains quite dull, with no
sales woi lb reporting. Soda is still held at 3%@1c., and
Nitrate of Soda 6%c. Concentrated Lye l4c. Pearls we
quote at E3/4®59,4c. Pots aro altogether nominal at 4%@5c.DAWN—The market is surfeited, with but few sales out-
side of the regular retail business. Eales of country have
been made during the week at 6%, 8 and tic. for Ehouldors,
Sides and Hams, with a few of the latter at 10,4@10c.Canvaned Hams 10 to 11Me.; Segar Cured at 10340, 1,4,cBEANS...The supply is limited and sake smell. SmallWhite are s Fling at 80c.igil ;5 bush.; a few choice lots at$1.10@105._ _

BUiTER...There hi bat littlo offering, and the pries are
almost nominal at 10@a 12c. for choioe roll. Trete in a good
supply in the retail market.

BROOMS...There 1., a good supply in market;' sales of
common are regularly made at $1,25, and for better kinds
$2; fancy commands $2,25@2,50 7. dozen.

BUCKETS AND TUBS...The Beaver manufacturers' priers
are as follows:—Buckets, plain inside, `ji,4 dozen, $1,46;
painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops, $1,75; Tubs, No. 1, 3 hoops;

dozen, $7,76; No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,75 ; No. 2, $O,OO ; No. 3,
$5,50; No. 4, $4.75; No. 6, 4,00; Keelers No. 2, $2,76,
Half Bushel., sealed, $4,75.

CORD %G8...
Manila Rope, coil 13. p lb 'Manilla Rope, cut... 14 'lbTarred " ‘• 14 it lb White "

" ...16 IR lbHemp " " ......15 'll lb Tarred " " —l5 plb
Packing Yarn, line 13 ,ii lb, Packing Yern9, corn.l2 'p In

BED Corms—Manilla $1,87. $ ',5ir:413.7.5 1,/ der, a ; Manilla.
? coil, 18c. IA lb.; Hemp $1,87, $2,75@3,75 71:1 dozen; Hemp,
'lf coil, 12c. lb.

Plotion Idsics...Manilla 87e. s dozen . Hemp 70c. pc-r dr.A00ri.07008DA38...00a010 Rot, ex', and upwards, '...N3; do
below 5..‘' 22; Bed Cord $2,50"©3,52(}4,70 f dozen; PlowInes $1,25 • Bash Cords $0.51.

OANDLES...The following are now the current rates of
city manufacturers: Moulds, 1.3c. f lb.; Dips, 12%c.; Star20(422e. 'f Ib.

CHEESE—Thelupply 15 market is small, and sales limited.
Western Reserve quotes at 7(:)7,4',and English Dairy at Sc.,with but little in market.

OBACII.M.S.—Tbe prices have undergone a further de-
cline. The quotations are now as follows: Water Crackerslb bc.; Butter do. 6c.; Sugar 7X,c..; Soda 6IAc.; Boston
Pilot Bread sti bbL $4.

DRIED FLUIT.-dales of Apples, in lots, at $1,200,1,25bus. Peaches nominal at $3,75, with. a very limited supply.
DRIED BEEF...Cstivas3ed sold during the week at 12c.

from store, and one lot of 1000 Rs bruagLt 121,12-.EG3B...There is but a poor supply in mars.st. withoutany groat demand; the quotations are from 8 to Oz. "f doe
packed.

FLOUR...Is a little firmer, but the receipts do nut seem to
elncressing much During the early part of the week super.fine sold from first hands at 7,3,25, but on Monday and Tues-

day it bat advanced to $3,47. From ste.re the prices are the
same as last week, viz: $3,62. 34 and $1,60@-1,62 for super.
floe, extra do. and extra family, with the exception ofa fewsales of the latter quality in small lots at $.1,70@4,76.FUEL-The market for Fish remains about the same r.s
last week, with only a small retail demand. Lake Fish are
still held at $7@7,50 bbl. and 83,503,75 "f half bbl.;
Trout has also declined, and is now selling at Sill bbl.: Mackere.; declned to slo@sll,oo for No. 3 in bbls , and $5,15
for half bbls.; Halifax Herring Sco@s3,2s; Codfish 434:,@5c.

1
F ..ED—Feed sales at the mills from 50 to 99c. 100 lbs.for :ran to Middlings.
F

~,.

A.THEB.S...dalee of prime Western are made on arrival
at 4c. lb. in small lots, and from store at 50c.

F LE BF.ICK—Salas are regularly made at $23g40 SIM.altN—The market continuos quite dull, with bat little
amnia n. Wheat imlls on arrival at 70c ,

and from store
at 75 . Barley is s till held at 30@35, and Rye at 45. Corn
is in demand at 45e150c. In Oats there is a speculative feel-
log,and tho prim has Advanced considerably; sales have
Leen made awing the week at 38c., and none lower
than 35c.

GROCERIES...The demand is Sugar bus
advanced materially, and New Orleans is now soling by the
hhd. at B%6Sy jo. for good to prime. Coffee dal at 12612%c. for nio. Rice steady at 6®sye., with but little do.
maid. liolassfe 366380

GERMAN CLAY...The price has declined matetially and
sales are now made et $35 ¶ ton.

llAY...There is more hay coining in this week. and
prices have advanced, the market being firm at from $lO t.)
$l4 Tl ton. Straw s6@7.

HlDES—Green Hides have advanced to Be. '4.1 ID., with a
fl•m market. The ,apply of Dry is very limited, and the
quotatiin is nominal at 17c.

IRON AND NAILS—The quotations of manufactured
Iron are as follows :—Common Bar 2,4, to 2%c. pi lb. Nall:
are selling at $3@3,25 for lOd, to 40d., according to quality ;
the terms are si.z months' credit, or 5 l cent. discount far
cash. Sales light.

LARD...There is but little doing; the quotations aro al-
most nominal at 9@.9. 14 ; for country and 10c. for No. 1 city.

LEATHER....The matket I improving with an advance in
priee3 to the following quotations :

Rod Spanish Soleli 15 22©28c.Slaughter a 20(628c.
Skirting......

......

" 28@.30e.
Harness " 241b2f3c.Upper 3 11 dozen $30©39
Bridle.. O. $36@42

LUMBER, Seasoned—The followingare the quotations of
seasoned lumber, from the yards In the city:—

Common 1 inch Boards, 70 1000 feet. $l5 00
Clear do do " 82 00
flooring dressed do . "

--........22 00
Shingles, 81 1000 8 50
Lath, ..... ......... . 225
Oak flooring, dressed, 1 Inch-731000 feet ... 50 00

do do I}4 do "
... 83 00

LUMBER, Gran...The market Is unchanged; sales are
making at the river at $lO per thonfand feet for common
and g2.0 for eleos. Shingles, $2,50 thetuand.

:JESS PORK...There has been a decline in prices, with
but very light transactions, the qnntation now being $lB 14 ,
barrel.

lIETA_LS...Pig Lead has declined to 6, and Bar to 64.167;
Sheet Copper 35 38c; Sheet Brass 82c

01L5... bard Oil quotes at 80c. fir No.l, In lots of 10 this.,
and 85.1 for a single one Linseed Is quiet at 68@70e.

PIG METAL—B% little activi yin this market. A few
few sales of Allegheny have transpired at $24@25 tt ton, on
time.

POTATOBB...Tho market is now poorly supplied, and there
is a good demand, several iota of mixed salting at 55 ®6oc.
but choice Neshannocks are rather higher.

POWDER...Thera has been a decline in the prices
on twmer quotations of Blasting and $1 on Rifle; the quo-
tattoos now are for Blasting $4,25 "f keg; Rifle $6.SAND BTONE...Regnlar sales of linatingdon county, at
tn "6 ton.

BA.LT.-The mantifactrwors have recently reduced their
prices. Allegheny No. 1 and extra may now be quoted
at $1@..1.16 bbl. in lots.

SEEDS...The season for Clover and Timothy Is now over,
and there is nothing doing. Flaxseed is in good demand at
$1.12®1,115 T,l bush.

BOAPS...The following are the manufacturer's prices :
Rosin 60.; No.l Palm 6%; Chemical 6%; CastileW. Toilet
10c.V lb.

BURET/NOS, YAr-tig, 40—.Tao prices hate declined,
and the following are now the rates: Eagle Shootings
rt 4 yard; Niagara 6Y2c.
Noa. 6 to 10 to

elusive, siil lb ...

Nos.ll and L2- 23 @
No. 13 - 24 ® _

No. 14 No. _0..... ...
No, 1b........

No. 400, doz 12 i ... Carpetah'n,fts.col. 23
No. 500,11 11 @ whlte2Bto3s 23 ®_ _

No. W0...
N0.700.-

1O 6 ...

u 26t4;44 2ti @
9 @ ... Donne..._ 24 @

No.Boo 8... Batting, No. 1.... 17 S ...

N0.600 8 g ...
* No. 2.... 16 ....

No.looo 8 4D,Fondly Batting... 18 © ...

Coverlet Yarn.— 29 © Z.'C.staitin-------- 16 li;
TALLOW...Thoprime have advanced; we quote rough at

311, and rendered at 1014c.Wi111.1.1 LEAD, LYTHADGE, Ac—White Lead is firm'
and In steady demand at $2,50 keg for pure oil, and dry
Pc E 3 ih, subject to the usual dis,ieunt. Red Lead 93.09c,
net, andLytharge 85b.

WINDOW OLARS...The prices for city brands have ad.
raneed, and we correct oar quotations as falloWa :-BxB and
719, box of 50 feet, $1,60t Bzlo, Bxll, 9xll, fixl2,
and 10x12,52,40 8x13, 0118 and 9x14, $2,66; 10x15 and
Dila, $2,75; 10ti cent discount off. Country brands 50c.
lower.

WOOL.—There is a little more doing, but holders are still
bolding back in the hope of eventually realizing higher
prices. Eastern dealera have not operated to any client.
The followingare ruling rates at present :

Common.--.......____ 22c. 1:1 tb.

1,4 ' blood and tub.--....... ....—.............:25 "

at as "il ~ ~30~allblood 45 14.

WHIESEY...Has advanced, and rectified la held by some
dealers at 25c., though it can be bought at 28@24.3. cash.
Raw =fg+2234c.

_; :.

Rs,z2m,;
ME&IMMEEM

1&;. -:,:,-4,.,:..-,:-:,..:4:
-; ~...;... ,.;p' 4,,:, ,

-.,,;..,t.,,..'., :-**

Now Yore Market.
Nsw Tom July 21.—Cotton: 600 bales sold. Flour ad-

vanced; sales 14.500 blds. Meat has advanced; sales 42,000

;
bum Southern white $1,26@1,40, red $1,16@1,26; Western
white $1,12451,16. Corn buoyant; ewes 6000 buFwhite
nominal at 90g yellow do. at 920. Pork dull at $17,05®
17,12%for taus. Lard steadyat lly.,@llY te Baconbuoy.
not at B@B%o for Fides, 10 4c for ehort Middlings. Lin.
seed steady at 73c Freights on Cotton to Liverpool 3-15 g
7 32, on Flour 2e(gi2s

Now York Orztt,lo Itlarhot,
Nrw YORE, July 21.—Beeves 34c better; ealea et g(g4p,

average 7 ~4©Bg receipts 2530. -Cows unchanged. Vonls
slightly lower; ealea at 4@7c Bheep advanced.2s©soq re.
celpts 9500. Serino at 6 1A61;e.94c, receipts 2550.

Cincinnati Illashct.
Cdrantrrart, July 21.—Floor active, and advanced 10©16c.

Oats have declined to 45c. Wheat and Corn firm. Prarts-
lone quiet; holdere aro a•kinc mote than buyers are willing
to pay;ealea 250 bbls mime Lard at il./.'Ac. Whieky has ad
vanced to 21c Gm:coded firm.

Oo NERVOUS 111:ADSCIII: —Rev. W. G. Eolvatd,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, abChicage, Int

cola, who has been a great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experi wed entire rettaf from It, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, In a letter, dated Jena 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs Pahnestook Davis, of Chioago,Mole,
says:—"During the last twenty years, r have made Use of
a great variety of medlc'r.es prescribed by Allopathic and
Homeopathic physicilns, but all have fslled; gnd I hod re-
linquished all hope of relief, nr.til I alas induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. Theo have effectually relieved mo
in repeated instances of late, awl I can cheerfully and Con-
scientiously recommend them to cr.hera who are similarly
affected." This soveroige remedy is sold by B. L. Pahne•
stock le Co., cornar ofWood and Pattern streets, Ph teburgli,
to whom ord,rs for cuppilw d b- .c, ; (.13,13:,e

SPECIAL NOT ;ES.

PERMANENT OFFICE.
comrLyiNG rFil+l Clll./fiNTIiQUEST C RUN

MISTS OF TftEIO PATIENTS,

DRS. C. F.17V11 AND J. W. SYKES
,Elave concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be consulted at thir °face,

Igo, 191 Peal.s. oXreei,
OPPOSITD ST. CLAIR HOTEL, r.

Daily, except Sunday/3, for 00N8II‘IPTIO:1, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL (THE LiSOSIC COMPLANTS,
compli.xitcd with, or causing pulmonary (Minna°, including
Catarrh, Heart Dieease, Affeotiona of the Liver,

.I,,yepe;.oza , t; sat, ills, Female Complaints, 4-0.
TJEd lariES wool 1 state that their treatment

of Cc no,1411;:' il,o is based upon the fact that the disease ezids
in tlc blood cad system at Lary..., Loth before an.d during
deretßinnent in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mecham
lest, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the bloc:dm:id
strengthen the system. 5.747: these, they use MEDICAL IN.
HALATION/3, which they value highly,but only an Itilia•
tires, (having no Curative sgects wheat used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment booed upon the planet•
bin, but false Idea that the "seat of the dinesse can be runolnA
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the &loot and its ell-ads only in the
langs.

riss,T No charge for consultatirm.
A 'tot of quesitona will be eeut to thoee r.ishing to consult

US by letter. iny29:dhw

[O 3O DEMOCHATIO TICE:Hr.—Ms% Flour: Ail the
time approaches for making the nominationg for the

fill election, the Dotoccrata are looking about Lr anitable
can.lidatea to !lace upon their thket.

Allow me to lingseet the follow.ng na'ne for that:consid-
eration. There fe nct a gentlemen named, who is not
thorough Li.,,tional :

ONOIIEFH:
110N. CHARLES SIIALFR, Cl y

LION. WILLIAM
ARIEMBLY

JuklN M. LRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HARI', Tutiki..,e,,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elizabeth,
HUGH LAFFERT
WILLIAM McLANE, lortb Payetid

salraFr :

BARNES' FORD, Lowar 8,. Omit
PROTHONOTARY:

JURY BIRIYIIIIGELAM,
COVN II CO :

THOMAS FAIILEY, Atk-gherly"City
&lIDITEO :

MURRAY, EQuth.Pittsbu,

ALEXA.NDER, City

CITY
WEST 0? THE ALLEGHENY 3
EASTERN NECK
SOUTH OF 7LIE MONONGAHELA. 4

EDITOR " MORNING POST"—Dc,r Sir As the
time to fest approaching, when the democracy will

ba called upon to silent candidides to till the differentcoml.
ty offices, and as the office of Sheriff it one of the most im-
portant to the people of the eaunty, it should be filled with
a man of undoubted integrity, and sound business qua'iti-
cations, and the same time posiesaing a good heart.

And now, Sir, allow me to coy in all candor, and with due
difference to the opinions of others, that Col MATTHEW
HARBISON, of Robinson township, possesses the necessary
qualifications in an enlarged degree, and of all others is
TEE man for the present occasion. Yours, truly,

jy2l:2tdsltw—sc PEEBLES TO W..NS [HP.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS Co.,}12th July, 1858.

[Um. DIVIDEND.—THE TRUSTEES OF THE PITTS-
BURGH GAS COMPANY hsva this day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the Ospital dock of tae
Company, payable on demand to Stockbel•ier4 or their legal
representatives, at their on Smithfield atroat.

Jyl3:2w JAMB • M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

riza MASONIC FUND SOCIETY.—There will be a
meeting of the Stockholders of the Moronic rand

Society, at the Hall, rift!, strrot, on TUE zDAY EVENING,
July 20th, at 7 o'clock, to consider a proposition to lease
the Concert Room A ftol attoudaoce ,f the Stockholders
is desirable, as the Trustees are unwilling to take the ro.
Frponribillty upon themselves. By order of the Board.y 15.3t-t. ieea-tu—D

NOTICE—THE INTER= CIMPONS of the
Bonls of Lawrence Coanty, is3ued to the PITTS.

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due Jely.
1658 will be paid et the Oleo of W. LI WILLIAtIS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa The change in piece of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of th Ohld Lit.) Insurance
and Tru:t Company, New Writ, whore the o:upons are
payable By order of

jl2 THE COMMISSIONERS.

STEAMBOATS
CMCINNATIL
For Cincinnati.

piire ttit The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
SUPERIOR—Capt. itsnNosn J. Gs.Aor.—will
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, Tau

DAY, the dth inst., at 12 o'cloct, tr.
For freight or passage apply rn board, or to

FLACLi, SARNI...B ffi CO, Agents.
Through to St Louis in live days. This beat connects

with the mail tine, and will go through in VI, time aped-
fled. She will leave on Saturday. ap22

ZAFIESSraLVE.
For Marlette and Zarrsaville.

The steamer EU= altA HAM, Capt. nowz.,..E. ,89..011 AYRES, will leave for the above and all
intermediate porta on eveiy TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. 31.
For frnight or paaaare panty on board

THE KT 111POSICUIU

WILLIAM e. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth .%Frert, Nut Door to the Piftsburgh .ThLa.ire
The house le new, built especially for the purposes of a

First Class Restaurant and ilaloon, and the proprietor hay •
lug Lad many years expsrloace in the business will keep
constantly on hand the best that the markets afford. His
Wines, Liquors and Ales aro of the best quality. Hewants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Bympasinia. tjeltly

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTLI STREET.
The subscriber has Itased„ said fitted up several commodi-
ous rosms, nearly opposite the Exchange Rank, on Fifth
street, which are now open fur the Summer Season. La •
dire and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
PRES CONFECTION3RY, PR Cr ,TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms. and test for
themselves. (jell)) 51. Mot.IINLEY.

ONLYS7SO fora Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas•

malty situated In South Pittsburgh, on the pliint of Mount
Washington, insmedistly opposite Smithilehl'atree. will be
sold on easy terms, by S. curußEßt & SON,

51 Maricet street.

VARIETY I—A Farm of40 acres; one of 12
acres, one of BU2 acres; Buddies Lots, pries $lOO, pay.

able In tutus of $2 a week. Da-ailing Houses in Pittsburgh,
Allegheny, South PiCeburgh, and 51.1nnt I.Hashington; a
pleasantrealdenco in Setrickly; 3 Lots in Baden, for sale by

Jyl3 S. CUTHBERT It SON, 51 Market at. .

.14.' Ts.-20 bbls small White Beans for
tale by 18121 EL 11. COLLINS.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
for rent. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

je23 61 Market ctreet.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streeta,
hieing IL,O feet front on Wood by 60 deep oa 6lxth Street.
One-third of the above will be sold for $3,000. One-balf in
hand—balance aftne, two and three yeara.

B. CUTHBERT it SON,
Jyl 61 Market street.

QTARCH-100 bxe. McClung & Campbell's
- Extra Starch, for sale by.480 W. H. SMITH a CO.
VOARENT—A large Dwelling House and
A: store, on Grant street.S. OUTEIBEEtT It BON,

my2B M Market street.

I'RESHFIGS-500 drumsjustreceived and
for sale by ILEYTTIh ANDMIBON,

el 7 20Wrr4 stmt.

t -̀ _- :'1"

BUSINESS CARDS.

,_..

J. & 'l' - GROVIPT.,
7

monism OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONCIAELPLA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield nod Front Streets,

opl4l PPITSBUPGII, P4.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
DIANIIPAOTIIIIERE4 OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS CT WRAPPING

Warehouse, Rio. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

%a. Raga bought at market prices. my 8

JOHN ry.looallEAD has removed to
No. 7 Wstor etroot, below .51.arket

.l® llrc MOSRIAEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IiOR T29 Pi' ,t1.2 o,
PiC METAL AND ELOOMS,

t/O. 74 WATER STREET, BEL.TW MARKET,
mrl9 PITTST WIG PA

lITTSTURGH STEEL WORES„
ISAAC JONES JNO. L. BOYD 17.U. idGOULLOUGE

JONES, BOYD 44L CO.
61AULTA03110.150 0:

CAST STIEE.

ALSO,
SPE:II, TO, PLOW AND A. D. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Roos and First, Stroagc,

Jy2& PITTSBURGH, PA.

M®® HEAD eat. C 0 . ,

MANUFACTURER or

imerican, Plain & Cor.rugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IROYI

For Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, &! o.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATEIIT
111111TATIOH RUSSIA SHEET IFTON.Warehouse, No. 136 First hi treat, t

mr26:ly•is PITTSBUIt IGH., PA
I=ll

D. O. ft 00.E U,U dt,
RILIMPACTIIIIZEB

)

ROORREP IMPROVED PATENT)
8-P EL CULTIVATOR

03:4132 R033 AND FILIEIT ST;2LEETti,
ririti!it -acia. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,-
WROLESAL2 AND B BTAIL,

.IQ,II01Z MEN., ,c a Aid: T
NO. 87 L:.I.AI,IuND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
1-'IT TSBUROH, PA.

A' waya 01E1 l=and, and Cc:4nac
Brandlee, Old Monougtivdd and of rtd.,

bf`ao.t qticalt7. (.117,1d7d*'.1.

JAMES A. ;:u,-:Tz.ti,'it,..,
Forwarding and Con mission Iterchant,

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard. Butter, Se3Ce3, Dried remit
and Prothice generally,

Corner of ..tiar=rs£ road First
PITTEM KOH, PA.

P.tyra To—Nronala G. B:altry, Ear,„ William Dilworth, Sr..
. Cat Bert a Son, Pittriburgh; Boyd & Ott, lloiskellwaaringou S. Brady, Card.. M. Jr. M. Bank. List le Rowell,

Mangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo ..Paxton Co.
Whmilost. rxwfiri.,27,l.;

RE-
C,ANIIIEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

etrs.et, Pit::burgh., has on hand a largo
STOCK' OF HARDWARE,

Vkich ho will sell very low for CASj. In additi•o; to his
Locks, Ilingeo, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, ca.d I ,rge
Islortinent ofCarpenter's Toole, he hasreceived a tors,:-
ply o! Sausage Critters and Stuffers ;

ShovelsTongues and Pokey;
Sleigh Belle, and litnameli-d

a:2') Preserviap,

L. Q. 131''.P.V.I7a.ilf,
ATTWINIII, AT I.AW AND CON VEYANCEp.

I=l
rt,-qAt

W M. W. ISIVEIGHT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREENREADY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

DEL,prum.
Silk, Merino and Cotton T.Tmler Shirts a•ld Drawera, Cra-

vats, Scart, Gloves,. gandkerehisfa, ki, Dressing Gowos,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dries Stozks made to trder by meao-
moment, and warranted to give sati efaction. yd

E. P. MIDDLETON &

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DBALERb IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Joblyd PIIILADEL PLIEA.

GC, AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

Fikrst Preinitiltk Eland Factory,
00B.NER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

IHHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
.

one° with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most oiripal-
d elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give

mea call before Purchasing elaewheru. wort ie got up
by the beat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention Is
given to the wants of customers. Priem low. All wont
warranted. No. 72 THIRD Street. Pittsbnruh.

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
rirvm ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR THE EREOTION OF GAS WORKS, for trom live
lumen and upwards, andfor HeatingBuildings, public or
private, by Steam, HotWater or Furnacos.

m 1141 iiO PITTSBURGH. PA.
CARTWRIGHT a, inra)ll3NG,

(Seem:ora to John Cartwright,)

AffANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pooket and Table Catler7, Burgle 4 and ant Dan.

tat Instruments, (tuna, Pistols, fishing Tackle, etc., No. ad
Wood street. They give special attention the manalectur•
ug of Trtuisea, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
,te panctualit; and despatch. apl7

EiIITCEICOCIL 111"01.1EERTI'61.CO.
(811001330119 TO Ilovrtiort, 3.l"Commr 1 C0.,)

IORWARDING AND COMMISSION
M.FROHANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Vow

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nssnor..vonatl

Epringer Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;
PitMburgh; Fenton Broa.,

IL Childs .s Co., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley. Cosgrove S Co., " Garret h. ldartin,Philadelphhi;
31cCan.lir Means d Co., " James, Zen; SanteeE Co. "

3.W. Smith,4r. Co., " Weavers Graham,
Geo. L. aL. Fiord, Cincinnati iiesno, Sterling& Co., "

a.. B. s, ~ton k Broa., " Yard, Gilmore 8 Co., "

'f
V. H. McGFE G. al. DuBOH. '

H. McGE E & CO.
MERCHANT

Dealera In Ready blade Clothing and Gentleinea'e Fnrniah
log Goods, corner of Federal str:;et and Market square Alla
gheny Clits, Pa. Jal2:ly

FURNITURE FOE. CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsbargh mannfaetnrd PURNTZURP, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAbAS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed In a well furnished dwelling, aswell as a epledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms,on which tiredness is done at this establishmentis for C.t.Sll;
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anythingin the above line, worldbe advantaged by calling atFAME:LITER S IRVTIN'S,No. 103 Smithfield stree4 l'elow Fifth.J. D. Baca,

Jaws M. Tacna. rtil2l7•
OUNDRY IRON.-80 tons, for sale by

Je3o HENRY H. COLLTNR

HM 1 DYES—Batchelor's, Christadora'sAlexander's, Sham's, and. Water's Liquid Hai;
Dyea—a large supply constantly on hand, at

JOSEPH MIMS'S,
Cantor Diamondand. Marketstreet.

.1 LAIR• ec ATETIPS CHEMICAL FOOD
luiryffivlAlreCelsed this day: Nor salewholotale andKehl( , JOSEPH PLEILINO,4543-foamDinntaal andMarko it.

G~ia ~ l:
DR. R.A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyapeptio

PYLLS,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURG; P.ENN'A

CS AN EFFICIENT, safe anti convenientCMStonic, catuartic and antidyepepiac medicine, these
Pills are recommended , to the public by the former propri.
etor, (HL WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence

in common use.
more the motory and less ihe secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination

AS A TONIC—They agr:e with the most delicate stem.
ach, removing nausea pain, and debiy:p4roi that organ,
and through it impart tone and vignr ir to the-Wit.AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and in
rut the formation of acids, check_ fermentation; and pre-vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,=the direct consequences of chc smieal actionan actionwhich should never exist in ti ie human stomach.

_
Fromth,Se peculiarities in the Pills.. a person taking theni mayexpect a free, full and naturr it evacuation of the bowels,

as--the usual
without pain, nausea, local a dtilebilietrhtyesor wthtcha ht daltgnstingsicknessorcostiven,c7e'tend or follow the use of ot,,horCEICTL IIFICATE§.Extract of a lederr from H. J Co., Dniggii;lB,Memphis, 7,ry'assns. B. L. Faufrz*ocit Cewere the first to in.croduce Dr. B. AdamseTWilson'a Pineherebestmany years ego.They were the ever in this market. We use noother in our own /nominee, end secured for them a hightharacter by our r ecommendations. Yours, truly,

H F. FARNF.SWORTH & CO../ erjrom 0. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennenee,./Fibruary 16. 1858.51r.sums. r L. FA113E5200( a Co.—Dear Sir: I have seenDr. R. A. Wilson's Pills need for the ague with good effect;I have uf,sed them myself, and believe them to be the bastPill in r. 150 I have no doubt they will cure many othercomply elute when properly used, and Icheermlly recommendthem to the public. Respectfully, yours,iG. w. tawm.

Extract ofa 1!-

From 4c,b/cnat We. Hopkins, late Canal Comessilmer.traltWasci TON, Pa. January B,t 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
bon using your "Axiti,Dyspeptio " Pills, when occasionedresktired, for many yeses,and can truthfully say that I haveu .over found any medine equal to them in relieving meti-;:nm affections of the stomach and bead. They have never"failed to relieve me frOm headache, and have always,left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-dently recommend your Pills as a see and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, eta.,

Da. A. ADAMS Wusorr WH. HOPKINS.From Thos. Eflackmore, ,r.sq , Treasurer ofAllegheny CO,,Tot a A. A. Wittman —Dear Sir: I have been using your
- Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the beat Pillin use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first need themf .r "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Sincethe" I us- them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails rae, and :",require medic no, I take a Pill„audit cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been forthe last nevsnteen yenta. THOS. BLAOKIIOB.E.

January 8, 1818.
Hess. Dr. Keyser.

Bixasns. B. L. FAEILULMOCX a Co—l have had considerableexperience in the use of 'the extrawdinary Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilton, of whicli you are now the propri-etors, and have often bit their benign influence in my own
casefor "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them forothers, in caves of "heralcrania" and other fvms of head•ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach cud digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
iy adapted, being entirely free •rods any griping tendency.1 regard them as a very valuable Pill, and onethat purges
without at all eobilit?ring. Yours truly,

GEO, 11. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
I ittsbnrgh, March 6, 1858 jyl:lydaw

THE GREATES-
Vi\tA

(64
nwpflft, .

1-Ulingri •

,),-• OF THE AGE.
R. ii'.?.NNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov•

1.1.1 er. Jno of our common paatnrewoo& a remedy
that carol

Every kind ofRamon=:C"_l ^ln WORST SOLOYULA DOWN TO A 00BEHON
Ile has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

oiled except in two casca, (both thunder humor.) lie hes
-ow iu his posamdon over one hundred ceredicates of its
.!dne, ail within twenty tail= of Iloston.

Two bottles are warranted to core a nursing sore month.
On to three bottles cure the worst kind of Pimples

,z the foe].
Two or throe bottles will clear the systom of biles.
Two bottles arc warranted to cure the worst canker in the

mouth or stomach.
Three to flva but-ties no warranted to cure tho wontklnd

f Erygipolay..
0 e to two bottlei ore warranted to care eli timucr lu:the

Two bottles are warranted to care running of the et.s:Cund
etches among the hair.
Corm to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

catlning alcerx.
,l'ao bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bettl.e3 are warranted to care the worstkind

of ringworm
Two or thrto bottles are warranted to cure the meet del

7,erato csoe of rheumatism.
Throe to four bottler' are warranted to care salt-Rheum.

to eight bottles will care the worst case of scrofula.
A benefitisalways experienced from the first bottle, find

9 perfnet cure is warrantedwhen the abovequantity is taken.
BOXITURY, MASS

Dass hlsoati,—The reputation of the MedicalDiscovery,
In curing all kind of humors, in so well established by the
anaulmons voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
aot say anything on the subject, as the moot skilful phyal.clans and the most careful Dragginto in the country are nn.
animons in ito praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
oil,and cnring mot of these diseases in which you are an
fortunately no liable. That most excruciadrig disease to an
ifectionnttomother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
151 cured as if by a miracle; your own temper isrestored to
,ts natural evieetners, and your babe from short and fretful
:,,V)3 to calm and meet slumbers; and the Medical Discovo
ry becomes a fountain of blmning to your husband and
boasehold.

In the more advanced slingcas of
CANKER

extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

ght.,:h is nothing but canker of the atom ; than tc the
f,ILLci:L.O3 and

KIDNEYS,
relting gono facilug, and an inatffereara 6'700 to
ht Gratis of Sour
Your Gtonivh b

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food dist-re-4-3 you, and you can only take certain
tinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid ofthe canker
can it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be•
cornea callow or greenish, and your boat day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose andflabby,
lnd the fibres of yourbody, become relaxed. Then folloy a
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery ID peculiarly
,t(l.lpted to _ _ _

CURE;
Falpttation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
Splno and email of the back, pain of the hip joint when you
retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and oleo, that most extra•
::iettng of dizacael, the

?ILES.
How many thoneands of poor women are anffering Iron

thie disease and pining ;my a miserable Ufa, and their next
47.00 r neighbor does not Intow the canes. I with to imprect
oz yourmind that geed old proverb, "An ounce of proven.
;I.ea it better than a pound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you hZTO both the oreventetive and the cure, with this great
andgood quality, that It will never, under any&emus:anew,
do you any injury.

Ng change of diet ever necw.2ary—eat the beet yamcan get
end enough of it.

DII.EOIUONS FOB 130—AdnIts one table spoonftd per day—
Children over ten yesesdewiest spoonful—Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. An no directions can be appli•
cabicAo all' constitutions, tato sufficient to operate on tht
bowie twice a day. Yours trulyDO.LD MUDY.

Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by
Dr. eEO. IF. EIOYSMI,

r.opblacv No 110 Wood street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
COMpleiely Preserved

TO THE GiIEATEST AGE.

And who that la gray wouldnot have it restored to its
rorm:.- color, or bald, but would have the growth tutored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions: but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Bestir
rattre will do-all fhb, s circular and the following:

Arm Alison, November 6,1850.
-RA'. 0..7.11 and—Dear Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of yonr Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack no:lgraine,
hair dyes, &c., I ww. disposed to place your Reatorativo in
the same category with the thousand and ono loudly tram-
petod quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month. since, when you gave me such assumnab asinduced the trial of your Restorative in my family—fire tbymy good wife, whose hair had become very thin and 'xn•tsoly white, and before exhausting one-of your large bot-tle!, her bar was restored nearly to its original beatudfid
brown color, and had thickened and become beantifhl and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continual to
Ere it, not simply because of its beautifying effects mion
the hair, but because °fits healthfal influence upon the
head and mind. Others of myfamily and friendsare using
yourRestorative, with the happiest effects hereforey my
skeptieivm and doubts in reference to its character, and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and mo'it cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by sit who
would have their hair restored from whive or gray (byrea-
son of sickness or age,) tooriginal color and beauty, snd by
all'young persons woo wouldhave their hair beauldfal and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours.

SOLOMON ZILANN.
FZUND WOOD: It was a long time after I mar you at

Blissfleld before I got the bottle of Restorative fcrr which
you gave mean order upon youragent in Detroit, r•nd when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you awned
me, it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed rte drains,are tiow using andrecommend.
lug its use to others as entitled to the highest.conaiderationyonclaim for it

Again, very respectfully and troll', Yonra.
-- SOLOMON M.017.

0211011, June 28, 1852.
I have used Prof. O.J. Wood's HaleRestOratiii, at tdhave

admired its wonderful effects. 13,y hair WWIbecoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray,but by the WM ofhis Ile dore.
tive it has resumed its original color, and, Ibaveno iloubt,permanently so. " s. BRltBBBl. en.llernator,il. S. •

0. J.WOOD A CO., 'Proprietors, 812 liroadway, N. 1!.,the great N.Y.Wireliallirg Ilstablishinent)sudlltatftutet
street, Bt. Lords, Mo.

Bold byDR. ODO 8.KNYfiliat, No. /10 Woodpt r34,3114 W _ And soldby all good Draw •

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES'
ROGERS,._

NEWDAGUERREAN AND AMBROWNI
HEYAIM MAY-LIGET •

G A lb lEd . E R Y_ lnew EMMET,NPABLYOPiIiEM TILEPOSZONTICIL
O.a.FICEITItzB taken in a 1 the varietal styles, In all/weather, and warranted to Nemo, at reasonable rates.Ea. Sick decear—Nlpersona taken at their rasidemealapauXv-ta

R. M. CARGO & CO, •

Pllotographers andAmbrotinpists,NEW YORK GALLERY;
No. 21 nth street, and

SUNBEAM' GALLERY,E. W. car. o liarkot atreet and Diamond, Plttsb-argli."PRICES TO SUIT ALL. myliktf-,3pAMBROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN BE, HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLAS3 EST.ABLIBBNEN'

T.H.11 COUNTRY, AT
W ALL'S, Prurth atrest

- HY.—THIS ART uiE BEENltiliac)GßAP
-,...._a broughttaich perfection that pictures taken by thisprocess have beenr i„?.nounced 'perfect by the scientific

world. They can be 114. all their beauty and artistic
elegance, at WALL'S Pic-fuli -...,,,GALLE"' on 'Fourth .fjyl7:lvr street,Jnes' Banding.

Removed to 21. irk...Street' •
pißao & CO.'S pHoToGRATic "5

tm.dfrom'kyeJ AIIIBROTYPE GALLERY has been mac-4....76 Fourth street, to No. 'A Firth street, near Market.Themrooms harieg been built, cepezia:ly for the pwith three lerg-, lights, are not ecrpeaccel in the city forcomfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.Zap' Our old friends and patrons;and,thoze wishing fin.petior likoneseee, are inyited•to cell. 'BM. liocepUort Roomand iipecimens on the ground near. ap7_

GOT ON SALES.
fIAILY SALES AT NO. 54, FIFTH ST.,At the new Commercial Sales -ooms, No. 64,Fifthstreet, every week day, are hold publi, ales of goods ,Inall •variety, suited for the trade and consumers, froma largo,stock which Is constantly replenished with fresh consign-ments, that must be closed forthwith.AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,Dry Goods andfancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded' in the line for personal and family 11.90; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; Loots and shoes; ladies ware,AA. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M.,household and kitchen furniture, new and secondhand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;stoves; waking utensils; groceries, .50.

AT 7 O'CLOCU., 2. M.,Oancy articles; 'watches; clocks; Jewelry ;. musical inatru.;ments; guns; clothing; dry goads; boots and ahooa . bookstationery, bc. iseBl P. M. DAVIS, Auct.s
.Q, ILVERPLATED WARE, 41, AUCTION.0 On .THUSDAY MORNING, July 22dr at 10 o'clock,will be sold, on the ascend neer of the New Auction Rooms,54 Fifth street, an extensive and rich variety ofSilver Plat-ed Ware, all which is of the beat workmanship, and afterthe later; gad most elegant designs. . The assortment com-prises every article of Sliver Plated Ware fo: table tiiii,suchus Fall Tea Sets. of plain a,..d chased patternt; 4 and 8 bot-tled Castors; CalThe Urns. Superb Icer2itchers, VegetableDishes, Ty S ts, Batt.,r Dishes, Salt Stands, Table and TeaSpoons, Gobleti, Caps, etc. As the sale is positive, withoutregard to prices, it will be found particularly worthy ofat-tmtion. The Ware will ha arranged for examination onWednesday. (j 10) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

lIILDING LOTS ON PENNSYLVANIA,at, AVENUE, AT AUCTION—On 'TUESDAY EVEN-ING, July 27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sale 3 RoomsNo. 64 Fifth sine.," will be tio!d those two valuable lots ofground, Nes. 4 and 5, in the pier of lots laid oat by Rata atBerger, having each a front of 20 feet on Pennsylvania,Avenue, near the c orner of Pride street, and extending book7b feet. Title indisputable.
Terms—One-third cash; residue in one and two years,with interest. (J.21) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

pAWNERGKER'S SALE OF CLOTHINGOn FirIDAY, July ::3d, at 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock,will be sold, at the New AmonRooms, No. 54 Fifth street,by order et Eastern Pawn bruiters, a large variety of Cloth-lag, in good conlition, which comprises a general assort.merit s' Ladies' and. Men's rwar; each ari line Dreams, Man-tilla, :Mewls, Capes, Cloth Coats, CasidnierePants, Veetns&o.13ZA P. M.. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CA R RIAGES.
Seventy-Five Nevi andT!lecond-Hand

CAIIRIAGrI;S AND BUGGIES,
FOll, SAL© AT

.VIIITE'S REPOSITORY.
T MILE

NEAR :LAWRENCEVILLE.
11HE SUBS'',SIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

or exchange ,nthe mostreasonable terms,
a flue assortment Baronches and ;azism.d.hand
Buggies made by Watson, of PhiladelphiaPsome but littleused. Also, twenty-one new Buggies

, rodein my own shop,from the vety beat material purchased in Eastern market.A flue lot of 'frottingWegoua'new and aecond-hand. Also,a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,Jersey Wagona and Itockaways, two fine Phaetons, seats forfour persons, one of them Watoon's make, and the otherNew York make. Two flue firdides, ono made by nix. D.Rodgers, Philadelphia, anda few CommonBuggies,suitablefor light marteting. The eubscribar Batters himself, thatbe can snake It to the interest of persona wishing to pur-chase, to sire him a call.
The eate.blishment is convenient to the city, the ExcelsiorOmnibus Line of Coaches pawing the door everyten minutes.snr2.3:lyslow JOBBP'd WHITE.

g15- Co WEST & CO,,' gMesye,
LIANITFACTITREP.S O.?

CARRIAGES,
ROCE.AWAYB, BUGGIES, SULEIES AtiD nEIGHB

N0.187 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work warranted to be of the bust materials andworkmanship. myl2:lydis

JOHN W. IVITARTHY,
71^11.1AL POSTER!
W ILL ATTEND akl THE POSTINGvv • :and DISTR,TUTIN't of all kinds of
BILLS FOP, CONCERTO LECTURES, EYTMITTT.°MIL AN

All communication--41:16r by thoilitelograph, or abet.witte--directed is the ofEco et tho Morning Pos., will receivepromptattozziton apf

ST 0 r E a 0 0..
OLAFS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,For preserving all kinds of Ere .11 /knits, Vegetables, MinceMenlo, Oyetore, and all such perishable articles MLIIICITaI}
tared and for sale by CUNT .s; CO, Nos. 109WATER and 140 /IRST STRUETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.4,,z- The main secret of preserviu.3 fruit in a fresh condi-tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealedup, and in expelling all the a!r teera m.y may bo In thevessel, so that when the fruit cod!, it will forma vacuum;The undereignol having procured the right to manufac-ture these Jars, iespsctfully call the otto.ation of dealersand others to them.
The great snperisrity of Cr...t93- over any other substancefcr the preoervatlen fruitq, etc., etc. is so welt known,that any comments upon it ere entirely unnecessary, and

the proprietors feel canfidrut that any one, after havingonce seen these Jars, will never he induced to useany other:For sale wholesale and retail by

jelkam
OUNINGII4III3 dt-COINo. 109 Water Area..

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, DI'CURDY
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,BriiizaT,' and Eol: Capper, Pressed Copper Botta:cis,
imbed Still Bottoms, Speltrr Bolder, , 81190 importers and
dealers in Hotels, Tin SCcet Iron, Wire, Constantly
on bacd, Tiumen's Machine, and Toole. Warehouse, N0.1.44
First, and 120 Second street, Piitsl.urgh,P.a. Specfal orders
oi Copper cut to any desired pattern. my2o:l:ydam

MILITARY ENCAM.PMENT
STATE OF FENI4SYZ.FAP7I.4.

F.lxxcurroc Or man, j_
Hexriebutg, June 3,1858. j

It is hereby' ordered, that a "Camp of Ina:radian'? to
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Penuaylvarda, the

esent year, and tho Adjutant General of ths Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge ofthe arrangementa—to attend in peroon, and to istme thenocemary orders to the general Stslf, and other Military(aura ofthe Commonwealth in relation to thoWit F. PAOliult, Coramander•ki•Chlet

1.111137ANT OYHICA '
Harrisburg, June 871635,

Ia obedience to qlte obovo order from Head-Quarterityla"Camp of Instruction " will be held at Williamsport, Ly•
xrming county. Pennoylvania, commencing at 12 la, en
Tuesday, ciao VII day or Septerrtbert"lBBB,
To continue until SATURDAY. the 11th day ofsaid month,
at 12 st , of said day, tobe cllled Camp " Susquehanna."

I. This Encampnasnt io intended to include the uniform-
ed companies throughout the Stet-, Nth-a are earnestly re.
quested to bo in prompt

11. TheMajor o:morale, Bri3rber Generals, and Brigade
Inepectora of the several nivieb:is az,l brigades, arerequired
to report to my office as coon no possible, who: companies
314 field officers will be in attendairm from their respective
commands—with the tittaib,r of men in soch company, the
namta of the Captains, and their Pot Oilim address.
lii The Alds•de•Canip and all other Ricers of the Grand

Staff of the Commander :nChief are ordered- to be fit'at.
tende.nce, armed and equipped in full p=rude dress. 1-

IV. All companies in attendacce are required to bring
with them all mutt and comp equip 3 theyimayhavo.

Y. The Brigade Inspectors, of every briode, will ropart
nt once to my office, what eqedpage Lelonging to the, State
Is in the limits of their commend.

VI. The Major General cf chloventh Dlyislon, Ooh. D.
Jsckman, shell be the senior officer on duty, and he is

hereby charged with the immediate arrangements for said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this Office fernfur-
their Met:actions. By order of theCsnumandonin-Chief. _

EDWIN . wrisorg,
iota Adjataut Gtneral Pendaylvanita

WATSON'S S RINGES hivi;i'tßisday-

received another supply of thee celebrated Syringes
pronounced ry pbyeici ma t bo superior to dny other now
in aro. Persona stbbing an arti-lo of this kind. should call
and examine my stock before purchasing. olsowhve.

JOSEPH
['molar Dionlcnd anti Varbet street.

W JNSEED 01.11.--N5 bble. jar &Rae by
11.40 jyl6 11. COLLINS

COFFEE.-200 bap Rio Coffee, for Bala by
VIM U. 21.11.111 4 ca.,

113 tlarrrA 117 Virst

0,
TAR CANDLEb'.-75 boxee extra Ada-

mantine, Star (Wadies, warranted mrperier to any fa
o market, on hand and fo sale by
inyig • IS. t. A J. ii, ?....4WYE'I6

Pti sinNeelp!B—nges,tl upi gllnofcallty,luartsse Atli
by ' JOB. 'MEDIUM.; ,

„jyl2 - Corner Diamond and 'Marketstreet.

7-_ -r UST PUBLlSHED,Brightly'a Pardon
ej AnnualDigest of the Laws of Pennaylsania,lor each
of the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1855,1857. and 1658, namely,
from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th of.May, 1858. 'The
whole completing Stroud and Brightly's ParkedDigest to
the present date,by Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., fcr: sale by

J. D. WELDIN,
jy7 No. 03 Woc4 street nearRout*.


